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CLEVELAND AND BLAINE TO THE FRONT AGAIN
NOTHING SUCCEEDS

- LIKE SUCCESS.- ; ; -
Tk WaarfoWkl Aeilvl'V fn'lnH ta)

praavi, Irerita Mail irwi hlmrry.
The Ifrnnufaetnrenf Jteetrd of :Ktf

The ' reason Badam
Microbe Killer, ia tbe 03 -- .i n nn.!. . it.most wonderful medl

Timber 15, says :
The excitement ia Wall Streetf If

eontibtted. would BecesaarilT bar an
Injurious influence upon, all line of
business In all sections of the country,
bat as trada and maoafactnrinsT in

LJL IL..JI...J' 1 i : ..Jill''clue. Is benause U hat
never ftiled lu any In-

stance, DC mailer what araw immthe disrate, fronr Leo terests everywhere, are profperoaa. itfji'4 rosy to the simplest dlt la not probableeao ammo to mm that tbe stock jobbing
will haveoperations of Mew York

more than a tempo rarr effect neonThe scientlfle men of
to-d- claim and prove
thbt eyery disease is SAYS MR. CLEVELAND.

general business. Under any circum-
stances, though the South is in a better
position to stand even a panic tban
any other section. It has gathered
big crqps that will aggrerate in value
for tbe year nearly $lJXX).0C0.CCa. lie

CAUSED BY MICEOBES,
AKD

- Badam's Microbe Killer But though the People A voted: for Cheaper goods the McKinley
cotton alone, Including tbe seed, count-
ing up tbis year between $450,000,009
and $500,000,000, every dollar,! which
it will draw from tbe North and Eu-
rope. Its farmers are DraeticallT out

' Exterminates the Microbes and drives tbcm

out of the system, and when (bat is done yon
nannot have an ache or pain. So matter JdiII remains in force. of debt, and many of them have a good

surplus; its maaufactaring interests'what the dig tase, whether a slmplo ease of
' Malarial Fever or a combination of diseases, are fjrasperous, aad Its railroads are

crowded with freight trade. Thewe enre then all at the same time, as we

treat all diseases constitutionally. wool Houtn is advancing rapidly, aad
if dependent upoa Me owe financial"WE BOUGHT $75,000.00 WORTH of iroods before the bill resources could stead the strata far
better tbaa the West. Bat the eeor--Aifbrna. Cenannsptlnn, t'ntarrk, Hrm- -

shrinksge hi value ia Wallhitla. Rhcaaatim, Kiiner nan
Street will lead to drive aeooey froaa
Lift center of sale apeculatioe to safer
investments ia 8oaliera dmloomtemt

passed and before prices advanced, and rely upon large sales,
. at Wholesale Prices, for our money and at the same time

(,iver IHwaiM, Beatale TranHea,
In all fM farm, ana, la 'fact, every

DlHiMkMwaM the Bs r and manufactories; intereats. The
decline is 23 stocks oa the Hear York
Exehaase sines November 1 rents jita

teas. -,,

a wiping oat of $100,000,000, aad thepeople who have seen fortaoei swmtnm or mwLm mlvm SAVES JyflQKTETT IF0im TTdDHT.' away like (hie will prefer to pat their
money elsewhere ia the future. The
daily BCeumniatioa of wealth ia tha
United State is sawuiuaa. and it usat

See that oar Trade-Ma- rk (same aa above)
siTTrtAiit-s- i nn fjnh Ino.

Bend for book "History of the Microbe Kill

find a field of iaveetaaeat same a here.
Driven from Wall Street sncailatLiW

er," given away hy - ,. r
B. HOLT & CO., Merchant,

iy Graham, N. C, We bought Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, etc., in solid cases and are aad ao longer fiadiag aay profitable
opening ia the West aeia former yeara.

making a run on our stock at the low prices. Tjos. instead of Wall Street's gurrw
injuring the 8oath, it will help fo drive

still larger volame of ssoaey thisway. Tbe past week shows rrraftaaart
activity ia the ergaarfatloa ef isdna-tri-al

enterprises aad of tera-tmtldia- ir

eompaieae. galea. Va, leads oaT arki?rrn mm appsvpiiauvB wj ids several Had -
companies there of $500,000 ia each to
secure tbe cetshBiihmsat there aa mil.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. -

JAS, E. BOYD,
' :

ATTORNEY AT LAW. '., "

Greensboro, IT. G.-- '

Will bo at Graham on'Mnnday of each week

t attend tipiofesslonal bn&ines. Sep 161
-

jr. r. loaxtivouiii:.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

UK Ait AM, N.C.
Practices in the State and Federal Cours

wKI faiihfullv and prompjy attend to all ha
sessntrnsted to him

DR. Gi W; ' WHITSETT,

10.Bo C0o inc asm, eottoa mni, ear
other eetei pi iocs; ia Baeaa YataJio company aas beea erganixsdj io bkum dbsmi Sleet worfcn.
three imwotemeat end heuUiag
paaleawitA ae mannim eanital mt
$3BOfiOO bave beea started hi the same)
place; Ulaavow Km organised a tlOfL.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS. 000 ear works eompaay ; Ketfolk, three)
lsed impreeemeat eampaaies with acapital ef $700,000; Wheeliag, W. V.
is to have aew ateei works ; at Ytekr
hare, lba, a $600,000 hoaphate rnas
paay has beea chartered. aad at dhaw

VmmffVeoi Bmr Warkiaa! Teaaa, Faras Nates..-- Cersi HarveastsM).:i: ggwlli Tree Parptwe ia Lire.

h rj jSurgeon Dentist,
GREENSBORO,' - ,' - -- N.C.

Will also visit Alamance. Calls in
the country attended .Address me at
Greensboro. . dec 8 tf

JACOB A.m LOIVC

Corn is tbe king crop of America.Incubator batching Incurs soma risk,The price cf grain is now so bigb j 8ulect tbe seed corn. The lives of most men are misspent deee. ia tbe asme Stale, a tsa.ooa Ba
but nothing risked, nothing gained. lls aunsutu-- 1 cnineanop eompaay; at Algiers,.mu me following comparisons nave , hook ont for craoked -- nd KTutchti lie supreme value lies in

tion for the old Suma fallowinr I orrwrry wui ae aattt:been wade to secure an economical
for want ofaoe. tain end of their ac-

tions ; wherein they do as unwise
archers, shoot away their arrows they
know not at what mark. They lire

ATTORNEY AT LAW, method of cleaning tbe load of weeds
while giving tbe most nutritive valueN.C,

pipe mannUdnrirg eompaay- - lii-rao- re,

a $200,000 car coaapaay ; Baitew.
Fla . a $50100 meaBfoetarieg eampaawj
Blackidmrc. & C- -a Sh000 am shaaJ

GRAHAM,
. May 17. '88. of any crop suitable over wide areas

teats at this time of year.

Regularity of feeding and it. con-

stant supply of water for stock are
necessary to tbe best result.

Cows filled up on siraw alone are
not apt to give much milk far less,

The market for home laid eggs will be
larger in future.

No animal can bo healthy without
exercise. If it W not healthy It will
not pay for lu keep. Make a "run"
for tbe Winter use of your bens.

He who ploughs in the Fall U helped

only out of the present, not directing
themselves and their7 proceedings to of land. The great drawback to Ha

value now is, there Is bo machinery

feed for working teams. The sum

maries of the value of oats, wheat bran
and corn have been , extracted from
Prof. Stewart's woik on "Feeding
Animals." They are of digestible
materials in value per 100 fcs. 0 98
for oafs with nutritive ratio of 1 or 6.1 ;

$1.01 for wheat-hra- n, with ratio of .1 to
6.6 ; $1.21 for corn with ratio of 1 to

dry ; Rnak, Tsbk a $50000 eosapaaw
to build aa iroa faraaea, aad Korera.
Ark a $40,000 ke factory. TheaT e2
terprisea. scattered all over tha Seeth. .

available to harvest it. Jest think of
E. C. LAIRD,' ;M. D.,

HAW RIVR, N. C.
Feb'y 13, '90.

one universal .scope ; whence they
alter upon every change of occa lions,
and never reach any perfection, neither show; bow widespread la the eesivitwtbe many petty operations of band la-

bor it has to be cons through, with :

much cream.

It saves time to do everything on can do other but continue in uucerUiu
H

tnat is seea rrom JUiymae to Texas.
Without aay ficUlioa or wild hooaaing '
tbe Sooth is steadily pressing JbrwareV
building new town, aew railroadsu

time : a regular routine of work is a ty, and end in .discomfort. OtherWhitaker.Jr,
Graham, N.C.

Levi M. Scott,
Greensboro, N, 8.6. Tbe present prices in Raleigh great time-cave- r.

in the work of breaking up the ground
by "Jack Frost." .

Now is tbe time to purchase breed-

ing fowls. Tbey will be dearer la tb.
Spring, and perhaps not so healthy as
if yoa had raised them 'yourself.

'

This is also th. time for them about

aim at one certain mark, but a wrong
nans Btesones aaa rarsaeea, aad every--one. Some, though fewer, level atSCOIT & WBITAKEE,

iHwmfi at U,
GRAHAM, - - N.

per 100 pounds are for oats $1,875 to
$1,653, for wheat-bra-n $1.25, for corn
$1,366 to $4.43. Tbe advance above

woere snows evioeaee ec activity
prosperity. ......right end, but amiss. To live without

C. on. main and common end is idleness

It won't pay yoa to do without a
thermometer if you are going to make
batter this winter. . '.

Dig potatoes as soon as ripe. Noth-

ing is gained by leaving them in the

First, with tbe little corn koifeit takes
a good man a day to cut and shock aa
acre, nearly as bad aa tbe hundred
years gone by wheat sickle. Then it
is ooe ear at a time by band to husk,
and the same to pick up to crib aad
often to shell, and take to mill before
it is available to feed to cattle or
horses. ..

Last week at aa expeaditore of

. aV I . SM I . m

bou jony. 10 nve a a mise ena isProf. Stewart's valuation for new corn
Is proportional with bran. For oat?

ACS. SM)ADVERTISEMENTS.
deceit and loss. True Christian wis

MrKlnley's heO: feels aa if he hadthe corresponding Increase would be

tobejln bee-keepi- to make their
purchases. Bees are cheaper now than
in Spring, and it Is often difficult to
get them early enough In tb. Spring.

After digging up root crops and cut- -

grouud af,er tbey are fit to dig.
dom both sbons tbe end and finds the
way; and as cuoning politics have

stepped oa a star spangled I

FMonalilllissries Twice aitbia the Tear haa T.If yon are focd of ease yoa bad
not try winter dairying as a means

$1,213, whereas tbe present price is as
high as $1.875 or 54.5 per cent, higher
than they should be In comparison
with tbe other standard feeds, Old

Gould refused to serve aa si larv. aad
many plots to compass ooe and the
same design by a determined succes only tea dollars for hired help we patlag eon, ' tbe woods : are eqaeotly time he baa beea teed $100.

of getting on In tbe world. op twelve acres of corn la a silo allleft to grow. They should be harrow sion, so the wise Christian, falling in William AhiaJuuae. thacorn is 0.4 per cent, nigner tban new tne means, yet still fetcbeth about to maa ia the Hooseof Goau hi BOW
ed down or t bey will spread their seeds
and give trouble la future years.corn or bran, and may not be fur from

ready to feed. This was so expedi-
tious to my children, who hate the
tedious husking, that they aQ said.

oa his way to thia eooatry.
tbe real difference in actual feeding Tbe farmer and th. farmer's wife The Urreat familr sm ...

Two and a half miles west ofGreensboro,

his steady end with constant change
of endeavors ; such a one oaly Urea to
purpose, and at last repeat, not that
he hath lived. Joseph Hall.

value. Why not build another silo aad putwlw are not ultra-utilitari- an will find of Congress is that of Mr. Bullock, effcL.ljl. hL. L. ill.. . . . .

The less potatoes are bandied the
better tbey will keep. They are bet-

ter in a cool cellar than exposed to the
sun.

You will find that It often saves
time to wait a little until tbe tempera-

ture of cream is right, before beginning
to churn.

Instead of feeding oats or corn ex MNvwiHiurwaauaita.it all up," as I bave a twenty-acr- e.eat pleasure in a Httle flower garden.
N. 0. The main line of tbe R. A. 0. B. R
passes throagh the gronuCs and within 10

feet of the office, Salem trains make regu-

lar stops twice daily each way. Those Inter

clusively, a mixture of 100 lbs. in equal How coed a saaa In ta hia ;r. iv--com Held. By way of exManaUoa INow is tb. time to see to tbe planting
of tulip, byaeintb, crocus and narcisparts of wheat-bra-n and com would be would say It was lbs eight-rowe- d flint firrtJ?fJ ftr"J baseauchthim doiog

wrong. Atchisoa Globe.ested la fruit and fruit (trowing are eoti variety quite ripe. I know by previ--much more economical. This mixture
gives m ratio of 1 to 7.2, and tbe 100diallv invited to inspect this the largest Bur- - ous experience that this sound cora by unt? court gave a womaa $2,0Cdamage for a kite. The Ohio nasi

sus bulbs. Tb. soil is which these
bulbs grow best Is sandy, bat not too
dry. Plant small bulbs about three
inches and large one. about four.

By thorough tile drainage tbe ferticost $1.06. It Is richer in digestible beini heated up to 2S0 degrees for mouth causes ae of trouble..

FrssssvUg TeeataMa la WlaMr.

There Is not a vegetable grown that
does not bav. it quality impaired if It
s long exposed to light, wind and air

after being taken out of tb. ground.
Many of the root kind are greatly In

serry In the State and one among the larges
In tba Sonth.

Stock consists of apple, peach, pear eber
lising matter in water Is screeogd andprotein and nitrogen free extract Washington Post.three or four months, will become ao

soft as to be better assimilated as foodand fibre, out contains less diguUbl. I drained ont npon tbe land for its en-- t
W. A. AstOT hi travalliaa-- la Vnn.l.. .k-- . . '1"fat than oats, and the ratio is liU!r,chaltry, plum, grspe, Japanese persimmon, apn-cot-s.

nectarine, mulberry, qui nee, Groper for new milch oowj la late winter thaa mmarm w n.U. VISOB, la Or
wider. - uw io eacepe tae aaaovanea ml; Some dairymen feed higher than hex--Figs, rstpberry, gooseberry, currants, pk jured by this .xposur., and It Is a very corn meal, aad they will make nearly

double lb. amount of batter than oa
nan aaa Mveatarera.For all work animals, where strength tbo profits in milk warrant, but too rare thing to get a first-clas- s potato Nothinr w life hi mora airn..i.dry feed.

plant, English walnuts, pecans. Chestnut
Strawberry, roses, evergreens, shade trees,

Ao. w
All tbe new and rare varieties as well ai

from tb. tttmmoo grocery stores. Half I find that to raise corn la rows, or thaa the poUtioa ef hOBhaad aad wileto plant tbe southern dent, ia too muchtbe trouble arise from their bavloe

rather than speed is required. Ibis mix-

ture would be fat preferable to oats at
present prices. . If fed by weight ia
equal quantities it is very much

wen oota realise that they have mar'work tor value received, for tbe aim pie u Bwoeaui toem. tsostoa Coutier.the old ones which my aew catalogue for tea. on you can only get just ao much
There are now four widows of1888 will show. , : - , nutritive value from ao acre of lead

many teed too low for the best profit.
Which are yon doing f

Cmitous are regarded as promoting
the strength and eoduraoce of tbe
bora, in a high degree. They are
much esteemed as a feed for sick and
eonvaleeceot horses. Is health, car-

rots may be given sliced la out feed.

cheaper, costing as ll does la ton lots i fawhether
I

in la form
a

of
. grain aad. small I

I P"o Court Justices Kvinc ia Wash--Give "year order to siy sutboriscd scent or
mctoa. Mrs. Waita. Mm. Wwt ir$25, and $27.60 per ton or $26.25, if Btaia--s or toe nana spiKe worder direct from the nursery. CoTrwpou

aloetar Sv Mgm.

Coughing, and weakness of th. hin-

der quarter are symptoms which
often result from tb. presence of large
numbers of worms la tb. digestive or-

gans of swine. Against worms In
swioe we have freqneatly recommend-
ed the flowers of sulphur. It is a sim-

ple, barmeloa and eflcctiv. remedy.
Tb animals readily consume It when
mixed la gruel or other eloppy food.
For pigs aodor thro, months old, a
teaspooalul is. dose, and for older
ooe a small tablespoon ful. It may be
given (oar days la so ixeasing, morning
aad evoniog, and repeated thus every

8ualey Matthews and Mrs. Miller.or tbe southern varieties.cost tor mixing is not ioolnded. Thisdene solicited, Deserlpilrs eatsJogues free For lbs greet bee! and hoe Tjrodue- - The most hnndanaa!is to be tried for profit when oats at
sixty cents per busht-- mmouat to $37.-- lege la this country is Columbia, withHarvard second. Tha nlr.wti.

to appllcaats. Address,

J. TAN. LIXDLKT.
. POUOWA,

aifW "8T. Ouilfsrd Countv. d. C, 60 per ton. .
"

Ing prairie corn regiooe, the silo will
not solve tbe problem of cheap corn
harvesting, but for the great dairy and
northern regions I contend It will.
Henry Voorbees, ia American Rural
Home.

are $3X0,00 aad $85,000 --res pee- -
At one peck per day per borre, thisReliable salesman wanted In every eouaty e VJ e

ooa navinc eaaaiMH win ne given. snbatiiution of corn and braa tor oats Mlrs Lilliaa xTaM TWn a
would save $11.23 ia two months on

been exposed to wiod aod air.' It is
not nnawual to find many wbea peeled
of a decidedly green color next tbe
skin, and alt such sre not only bad to
tb. taste, but also injurious to health.

A good cellar means one that is dark
or aearly so, and, providing there is
little or ao frost, the cooler it Is the
better. Is cellars, putting larg masses
together la apt to cause them to heat
at times, and so should be avoided. If
a sUwJy temperature,' say thirty-fou- r
decrees to forty degrees, can always
be obtained, roots, particularly pota-
toes, la barrels will keep perfectly.
Foe family supplies bins of sufficient
capacity to bold eeongh of each kind
will oaawer. If half-drie-d sod Is filled
among the roots' and if Jbe tempera-
ture aa given above ia rarely exceeded,
a good substitute for s keep- -

6f tbe Into B. Gralz Brown, has beenappointed a lady Commisaioeer to ent

Missouri at the World's Fair.Bavtaa las t.fir horses, or $1,125 oa each borre per
mooth. In all cases except where

There Is wore or leas rot la the rota- -r. a tl.la rTM. 1 n . .
high spirits and grest peed are it ired,
this Change from oats is desirable. Ia

WrjSB VIII afVeaTeVB. X UXM mW QMUIMI I

allerato work. Give also plenty of
soar milk, batter milk, with sliced raw
oaioas, green Crult, acorns, eelry tops.
Keep tbe bogs from scoeas to barn-
yard pools, or other potrid or stasmast

largely due to the aVtenceef any pre-- LJ1' eleven-yeor-o- kl daughter haa
cautions to destroy the rotten tabers , complete wreck for four yenresome eases Its mechanical effect

Haifa bushel a day Is suOdeot, if oth-

er strong feed 1s not given. Boiled
carrots are given to sick horses. Car-

rots are mnch used ia feeding racing
aad other sporting borers. Tbey
great lyjm prove tbe horse's wind.

Hiirsj.XTTOWif, KT., March 28, 189a

Bodam's Microbe Killer Co.,
Nashville, Teas. :

Gentlemrtj la reply to yoar Inquiry
as to the effect the Microbe Killer has
bad oa me, I will my thai I have been
treated for dytpepsU over sines I was
eevea years old, making sor thirty,

ve year. I have now taken aearly
three car oi the Microbe Killer,
aad have found crest relief from it;
nanca mors than anything I bave ever
nsed. Yoa can nee UU if yoa choose.

Yors trulr.

IB ere BUnasnsai, gtet Paarlaraa, Osastt
psttna, sTalarta, Hvt Ceaiiilassas, tah.

. . the - mr..,i seamtdy.
might be very great. If the corn were last year, aad tbe use of infected tr" ',, lTT" D1 'dney

kL Much mar beldone in war af S.?b'r Two gallons of tb. Microbe
cracked it might bo better tbsa tbe these precautions by spriaklior the 1 MT" "BUr1Jr cured her.

T v --v r i ' r a Lotisoais for eommoo road purpose. T. water. Swia. should always have ao--

eeasto charcoal, ashes, or commonnnr-- potatoes, when stored, with dry air-slak-

lime : by sorting out all those Hh R. Lfl E
1 For sale by L. B. Boh A Co.E. Emerv. Agriculturist, N. C Expert-me- et

Station.
that are spotted with the diseare aad
tnrning them to use : tbe potatoes that

;,,V U
tm0 m k. m A J

salt, which should be kept ia some coo
veoient, sheltered oornev--Pr-arit a. Ignatius Doanrll i .tare partly decayed may be boiled for
Farmer.T th 4T ? zm r'!VinwwfcUmI-- l.liU1ait.-- f luntuiSml to mil ft i

This Is tn certify that a Jot of roar toe pig. Tne rot doe not Injure them
for this use when lhev are cooked, aad

log is obtained. If oa tbe other hand,
the temDeraiare oftao rlaaa ah far. . if some meal is mixed with tbe cooked

-- w P...s.wu set ee sarpnaed tobear ufa bill to change the name ofSbakeepeare to Bacon.

Micron Killer naa hrea more benefit
to any wife Ibaa $75 w-rl-b of medical
practice. J. E. Cubism a !,

A pension has lately been secured ! s.. a ,i ... . .f'f " ""TAl.Ty V. I potatoes mashed in the water in whichv1 for Ucee.Browa.ef Lisa county. Or. 1 " 7. ' ' r,lC'
HikmkniulfMluult.. ... M Bad feis is as injurious aa tha drvlnv I hey bave been boiled met excellent"Iim.H.1w4M Oiark, Ma

For sale by L. B. Holt & Co.
Mts. 8. T. MoGbeR.

For ulm oy L. B. lloit A Co. ' tad a vcteraa oi tb. War of 1812. . from lack of moisture. prairie Farmer.
rattening food may be made of them.
American Agriculturist.err: Subscribe for the Clxakuu rrka

l-- )0 a year ia advance.


